Master Virtual Branch
Welcome to the new Master’s Virtual branch, your portal to Master’s Catalogue.
We have put together a few tips to get you started and make the transition easier.
Please remember we are always here to support your needs and have a team standing ready whenever you need us. Enjoy the
experience, and please feel free to provide any feedback you wish you are helping to make this experience better for everyone who
will be using this virtual branch.

Thanks again
The Master Group Virtual Branch Team
Your contact will always be available to support you if needed
• René Robitaille (Virtual Branch Rep) : rrobitaille@master.ca 1-866-645-2281
• You will also have a direct access to our Virtual Branch Reps through the chat function which is available on all our
pages

Virtual Branch Home Page
Here you can find all our
products that are
available online
You can review and search
without logging in, but a
login will be required to
see your pricing and to
submit orders

Here you can
Register, sign in and
begin to enjoy using
the Virtual portal. If
you already have an
account with
Soper’s, Your admin
email will allow you
to Register your
company and create
a new password.
Once completed,
you will also be
allowed to add any
additional team
members

As a current
Soper’s customer
you will need to
register your
company and team.
You will need your
customer account
number and
administration
email address

After you have set up
the admin account,
you will be able to
add your team
members. Once an
invited team member
clicks on the request
access button, it will
need to be approved
by the account
administrator.

Sign In

Once account is set up. When
Sign-in into your account, you
must provide your email and a
password associated with your
account. If you have multiple
accounts associated with the
same email, you must also
provide a username as well

My Account Features
Once you have logged in,
you have multiple features
available based on your level.
You will find all these under
“My Account” link

The availability of some
tabs varies according to
the type of login you have
(Admin or Users)
** 1 admin only **
This list features all the
admin options available

My Account – adding, removing & modifying user

Under the “My Company
Users” link an admin will be
able to remove users
through the Trash Can

Under the “My Company
Users” link an admin will be
able to modify users through
the paper and pen icon

Under the “My Company
Users” link an admin will
be able to add a user by
clicking on the Add New
User button

Roles and Permissions

Client has the ability to grant certain
permissions to users that Master has created.
These can also be customized through “Add
New Role” and the Edit button and selecting
specific options.

My Orders

You can search for all your orders through the “My
Orders” link.
On the My Orders page you can search for specific
orders by SKU or Order Number and Order Dates
**
Account statements are only available on
master.ca. In a future phase we will allow
statements to be seen on the new Virtual Branch
**

Product Selection and Check Out
You can choose which
branch you want to pick
your product up from by
selecting from the dropdown list at top of page

Click on Cart to begin check out
process

Choose Quantity

Add to cart

Please note:
“You may also like” feature
will be available
in October of 2021

Check Out – cont’d

The Pick up location is selected at the
beginning of the check out process.

You can provide a date required by
Site delivery
123 Example road Example city ,j1j2k2
contact: Joe 514-222-3333

In this box you can provide a delivery
address if different from your own
If you select “yes” in this field we will
only deliver once we have received all
ordered items.

Important: It will be impossible for you to
select a delivery from a branch. The
delivery will be directed to the warehouse
( CDC ) automatically.
Note: We will filter all your Web orders
manually, if the part is available in
Kelowna we will reorder to accommodate
you. This will be a temporary solution until
we update process in a future phase

Final Payment and Order Placement

Chat support available on all pages at bottom right

Your contacts will always be available to support you if needed
René Robitaille (Virtual Branch Rep) : rrobitaille@master.ca 1-866-645-2281

